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!. Introduction 
Evidence has been accumulated that long-acf?mg 
thyroid st2wnulator (LATS) is an 5mnaunoglobulin G 
having the property to reproduce most of the me~a- 
bo~e and morphologie effects Nieited by ~chyrot~opin 
(TStt) on thyroid fismae | 1~41]. Severn recent data 
supporl the concept hat both I~kTS and TSH exer~ 
their sfirnulatory actions by aetNating flae ad,enyl 
cyclase--cycI~c AMP ~ystem, sugge~ng a common ra- 
captor site on ~e Nasma membrane of  the ~yzoid 
fotl~cula~ celts [5]. Previous reports have shown flaat 
TSH Lndnees aggrega~on a d reorganization L~lo for  
~des of isolated porcine ~thyrMd eels Na the adeny- 
lale eyclase--cyclic AMP system [6-8]. In ~Aew of the 
aforemenlioned similarity between TSH and LATS 
~dae present invesl-igafions ware undertaken to ascer- 
tain whether such a morphogenefic effect could be re- 
produced by LATS. In addition, ~_he ffect of  LATS 
on the Mn,di'ng of radioiodinatad TSH 'by cul~red 
porcine thyroi,d cells as described recendy {9] was in- 
vestigated. 
2. ~aterials and methods 
LATS-posit~va sara were obtain.ed from pafiems 
with agtive Graves" disea~. The potencias of  the seven 
N~)zlla-Holtand 2~blishirsg Company -- .42n~rerdam 
s~p~es used in ffaese cxpafm~ents ranked f rom 55 to 
40]  NRC mU/~,  as as:~essed i~a ,~ae mous~ bioassay 
by ~he use of the LATS ~_RC Researc,h Stands[ ~ B. 
In two different assays, 18.5 and 27.,1 MRC mr,  ;e- 
speetively, were found "o be equiva]en~ to ] Kfiss 
Unit I 10]. LATS-nega~m sara were drawn from ] 5 
patients with vaNous thyroid ~sorders, includ~xg 5 
with  tox ic  adenoma. 4 ~ith ifliopa~Nc myxedema, 4 
with goitrous or non-goitrous congerfitd hypo,thyroid- 
ism, and 2 wifla Hashimoto's thyroidifis. Ne_r~m TSH 
]eveN, determined by radioinm-.unozssay, were ~nde. 
tectable m all thyrotox ic  subjects, moderately ele- 
vated ~ those with I-Ia ~m~lo 's  disease m~d g~atdy 
increased {up to 680/aU]rrfl) in both hypothyroid 
groups. Pooled h~mau thyroid tissue from sur#ca~ 
specimens was used for neutralization f LATS, as 
pre~ouNy described [? ] ]. Briefly, flae ~edSment sep- 
araled from the whole lhyroi~ homogenaN by centfi- 
fugation for i hr at lOS,000g, was wa~hed twice and 
than added to LAT8 serum. In the study reported 
hare, appropriate experimental] condigons were used 
~o pro~,/de a concentration f  0.32 mg of tissue pro- 
~/ein per MNC mU, After incubation for r] hr at 37 ° 
and for I2 hr m 4 ~, .xhe ansoaubae natefia~ was re- 
moved by eenlrJf~gation. The ~sulfing snpernatant 
was tested for residual I-&TS ae+gvily sand ~tlen used 
for fi~rther ~xpefimanB. LATE sera~ in~bated 
~e absenr.e Of ~ayzoid ~e was xa~ed as control. 
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isolated cells were ob~aSned by ~rypsiniza%ion of  
porcine thyroid glands as previously described I12] 
and seeded ~n 25 cm 2 Falcon plasti~ flasks at a eon- 
.centrafion of 3 X 106 .cells per nd ,of Eagle's m~um 
,essential medium al pH 7.4 eonta~ng 2D~ calf se- 
rum, penicil l~ (200 U]m]) and streptomycin su]phale 
{50 vg]ml), - t  in Falcon Ni.cr,o~est 11 tissue .culture 
plates at a concentlzdon o f  7.5 X 105 ee ls  per ml of 
the ~ame r~e,dium (t .5  XIO 5 cells in 0.2 ml me~dSum 
pe~ cupule). Both flasks a~:d pla'tes we~,e incubated at 
35 ° in 95~. air--5% CO 2. Reorganization .of ee~ds in- 
,to follicles was observed by l~ght mi,er,oseopy ,(X 100) 
as previon:s]y described I6,7]- Canto'o] TSH- ox d~bn- 
tyryl cyclic AMP-induced ieorganiz,ed c,u]ture~ were 
obtained by the a,dd,hion of 40 mU RSH/rrd ,or 0.4 
mM dibulyry] cyc]~c AMP at the ,onse~ .of cutmfing. 
Bio]ogiea]]y ae.tive porcine [1251]T~H was prepared by 
Dr. P. Jaque't usL~.g th, e lactoperoxSdase method ,of 
iodide oxidation. 
3. Results and ,discussion 
3.1. Effect on aggregation and organizm?on o f  thyroid 
celts 
Each of the seven LATS-posifive sera tested in th~s 
study proved ~o be able I~ induce an aggregation o f  
]solate,d polcine thyroid cells followed by reanange- 
rnent into ]'fisfioWpic follieul~ structures. The m0r- 
pho]ogy mad the ~L,-a-ae course of ,-these changes weave 
simil~ to those observed ,in paralld experiments with 
polcine TSH..Ce~ agrrega'd0n mad Ieassoe~ati,on into 
follicles =onl.d be usually deteete.d by  1he se,eond ay 
o f  culture ;and ]a~t.ed for 3 ,'to 6 days in the ease of  
iATS-sfimu]ated cells and 5 "to 7 ,days in the case of  
TSH-slLmu]a~,ed eels. The a-Mn~mum concentrations 
of  LATS-serBm produc ing a positive response in Fal- 
con bottles I'6] ,or in .M~cxotest plat, ca as described in 
113], Le., the reorgalfization o f  ~ells into folTfides, 
ranged from ] t.o 20 '~£1mt, select ively.  No effec~ on 
cell reassociafion wa~ observed wSth eithe~normal 
human serum or any of  the 15 LATS-nega~five seam, 
tested in .concentrations of 50 ]a~/mt. The fae~ that 
several zeta eaicifing no re.~ponse had e]evat,ed TSII 
~evels hould not be r.egarded as surprising, shaee the 
maximal  coneenlrafion-of flai'rotropLn w}~,eh could 
be p.~ovided by their a,d.dit~on Io ~,e eel] culture wa~ 
~< 34 ~U/ml. Previous studies with porcine THS show- 
ed that at least 60 ~U/ml were required for ~ poM- 
p, lye effect ,on ¢e]l reassogiafion. 
From the results ]is~ed in Iabl¢ 1, ~t is apparent 
float the activities of *.he diffea~enl LATS seza obse~ed 
in the present system, expressed in *m-ms o f  .minimal 
,t ffeefi'~ concentra~ons, allowed no satisfactory cox- 
re]aft.on with *:he LATS activities measured on ~e 
same specknens by the mouse bSoassay, expressed fin 
~ermz o fMRC rnU. A possible explanation for this 
discrepancy may resi,de in the different sensitivity of  
*.he tw.o assay ~ .systems, involving the use .of separate 
maLmal specie% i.¢.~ porcine arid nmrhae, zespeetively. 
P~eeeni evidence indicates that ,/.he zero from pa~ents 
vei'th Gray,ca" d i~aso may contain variable anaoun'ts of 
.lhyioi.d-stimulafing ~namunoglobins which are effec- 
tive on hxamma, but not on routine ~ff.yroid ~ssue 
Table ] 
Activities of dil;fe~ent ~peeimens of LATS  sex,urn on ~he xeassoehfion ofisolaled porcine ~layxo]d cells and the levels of LATS  as 
~asseJgsefl ,by %he ,xno~se bioasmy 
Specimen no. LATS  level 
(MRC rnlJ]~al) 
A~inimal ,concentration pzodueing 
eell-~ea.ssDefatlon 
O~J'ma or rned~rn) 
] 41) I 2o 
2 351 10 
3 234 (136)* 10 (20)* 
4 2]7 10 
:5 . 167 I 
6 ,16~. 2 
7 55 120 
* Va~.ues obsem,ed after incubation of LATS  sesum ~th  human thyroid ~edirnent (0.32 aug .of tissue pxo~¢ln per/d~C ~niD~ 
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[14,15]. Thus, it is conceivable that fide rela*3ve con- 
centrafion of human "~Immunoglobi~ s cross-reacting 
with either porcine or r~ufine thy,m~d ~e]ls, or both, 
may vary in different serum specimens. Consistent 
with this interpretation is ~.~he apparent patalleli~n-n of 
fhe two asszy systems observed in an individual sam- 
p]e after partial nen~ral~at~on of  LAWS by human 
th'~roid tissue. Pre~cnbafion of  LATT. se~m No. 3 
w~th appropriate amonnts of human 4-yroid sediment 
led to a 58 -+ 12% loss of  activity ~m the mouse bio- 
assay, and increased from 10 to 20p£/m] the minimal 
concentration reqvi,~ed f~r reassoeia~don f  isolated 
p:~rcine hhyroid cells. 
Preliminary experiments ahowed that LATS-i~- 
duced reassoe~ated cells were able to ~ake up and or- 
ganify ~odide afte~ two days of  culture as shown p~e- 
viousiy f~r TSH-s'~ffmu]ated ceRs [7]. 
3.2. E~ecZ on bindg~g of[  t251]TSH to reasseciated 
thyroid ceils 
Recent experiments [9] showed that one-day o]d 
un~Lmulated cells or d~bu~rfi  cyclSc/~MP-hnduced 
• easmeiated ceils cultured for 2 to 4 days were able to 
bind specifically radioiodinated TSH v~ih the same 
~a" Cells cu]~uled in both conditions exhibited file 
s,ame number o f  sites per cell. Ce]l bound radioactivity 
couid be displaced by :increasing and,punts o f  native 
TSH, compte,e displacement being oba~ed vd~_h an 
excess of the lat'~er. A dose-related inh~bSfion of 
119--SI]TSH b in  ;cling to dhbulyryl e~ye]~e 2klvIP-:reassoei- 
aled cells was also obse~ed when LATS-senlm ratheg 
than native TSH was added to the system (fig. l). In 
the pre~enee of excess LATS serum ,64 -+ 9% ,(mean 
~-S.D.) inhibition was observed whereas, under simi- 
lar conditions, an excess of  native TSH produced at 
least 9,UN ;m!hi,bifion. Among .other possibilities, the 
difference in anhmal sl~ecies between ihe ~a~get c,e~s 
and zad]oiodinated TSH on .the one side and the 
LAWS specimen on the oghez, may accoun~ for ~he 
gai]ure to obtain comp]ete d~sp]acement with an ex- 
cess o f  LATS serum. 
,The present data provide f~rther suppolt l~ the 
concept dam I~TS  and TSH ndght compeIe for the 
same ox c.'iose]y related b~,d2ng sites on ~ae plasma 
membrane o f  the lhyroid epiflaelial ceil. Indirect .evF 
donee f~,or lng  ed~js hypoIhei f is  have previ~uzly  been_  
xepox,ted by Burke I 16] who demonstrated hhat p~e- 
incubation ef-fllyloid microsomes with TSH limited 
tZtVS sm~u~ Ip~l 
Fig. ~. Effec: of  LATS on Ih~ binding of [a2Sl]TS'}I ~o ~ual- 
lured isolated th.y~eid c~115. Cell~ {2.8 X 1t3 ~) were incubated 
in 0.5 r~l l-lEPES-rnedinm E 19] fez t5 ~ a~ 35 ° wi~h 4.3 
ng [ '~ I ]TSH (~p~i~hv a~NiW: 2.5 Ci/N~avle) and increasin N 
amoums of LAYS serum no. 4. Cells weye ~,a~eO ~wice with 
the sam~ medium as (teserNed m [9] anti ~ ioaef ivRy  count- 
ed. In ~he pre~ence of 1~ pg of native porcine TSH, 220 cpr~ 
remained bound to cons. Typical expegiment an fl~ee. Con- 
Cro]s melndi/~g amrrnal h~ma~ so.ram and LATS-negaIi~e sere 
finn', hyperthyroid patients "~'ere unable to dfiSl~ae.e ~ l l ]TSH.  
their ab~W to neutralize LATS. From a s~dy of the 
combined effecls of TSH and LATS on ~o~d~ ~rap- 
ping by isolated dwmid ceils, he a!m showed i17] 
~_ha! ~e thyroidal sites of  action ~f bDLh sfimulattrs 
w~t  be similar e~ identical HoweveL Yama~4a 
and Field [ 18] recently reported that LATS inhibited 
non-competitively the TSH-induced s tun]aden of 
adenyla~e tydase in thyroid plasma membranes. They 
interpreted this finding as suggesting that LATS m~ght 
act on  t,~e ]a t t~ by changh~g ~e~ cenfonn .a t ion  ra~.}-i- 
er titan binOmg to a specff]_c recep~oy s~te. The present 
data do not allow to exclude this possibili W. 
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